
3451 Shenandoah 
Barlaas5~cm ~asof Theology 
June 2~ , 1960 

Vianitl-Ad Department 
ENID uRNI. 1C NE 'IS 
Enid, Oklaho~a 

D ar sirs: 

I would liketoo have you put the foll owirg ad in 
the appropriate part of the want-ad section of your paper: 

days: 

i.Ari.T '.I'O RF.. T---2 or 3 bdrm 
house near Univ . ~~ite 

orning rews Box • 

Ple se plac this ad in th paper on the fol l owing 

July 1-3 
July 6 
July 10 
July 12 
Jihjy 111-
July 16 
J ly 17 

ould you assign a box number to this ad , and receive 
the letters in respons to it in Enid S' 'I'hen , if you please , 
would you pleam forward all letters received by you by July 12 
to 3h51 Shenarn4oah , Dall as 5 , Texas . e will be c or.1ing to Enid 
Abou·t July 14 , so I would appreciate it if you would not fo ard 
any lttt ,rs to us after .July 12 . ~rust hold the i and · 1will pick 
then ~p as soon as we get ther~ . 

Would you pleasE'l send m~ a subscription to the Ef!ID 
!ORNrrra r.mvs . Jill me both for the cost of the wa!1.t ad and 

the subscription . Y0 u can register me for a mon~h's subscription 
now , and I will ren w it when we '11ove to Enid . 

Dnee mor comment: if you could conveniently put some 
of th.E advert1sir1L'" in the EI1ID 1,AILY EAGL~ , tl-' at would be fine . 
In oth r words , if I could get s ome of these ads in the EAGLE 
and sane in the iv.O" HJG NEWS, then t ha t would please me very 
much - - -but this may be inconvenient or impossible . Us e your 
own discretion , how ver , if i t i s poss ible , conc erning which 
paper the ad would be most effective in . 

Tha nk you . Writ e me i mmedi ately if this a r rangrrent (f or
warding lett ers from your b ox } is not okay . 

Yours truly , 

Thomas C • Oden 




